
Ii on biro at length.
halting by the bet
feel able to travel?
Lanyard made a toe
Ire you then in sue
fid of me, flane?"

d herself a chair an

ourg, there to take
New, York."
r It was lanyard'
[ear friend, why Amei

me credit for bavin
nfluence In this worl
tavc used It. What
enables me to asstir
Montulals Jewels ar

r to America."
im to sail for Atnerlc

from Cherbourg. «

morning."
I to get my pnsspor

en to that. You are n
Martin alias Andr

lilt Paul Delorme. m
ter, etlll suffering Ivor
ounds sustained In th

orme tltrew away he
id rose. "You undei
ave as soon as you ar

jg "Perfectly. By what train?"
train. We motor to Chei

' She^wlM '-pt the door when LorM8§4r<in;»tayed -her with, "One nuJ- ^ Qt^Ltane! What about Dupont?Simple mention of the man waenough to make the woman wine
"Well, and what of him?"

;ive yon "Yeflected that. aiuc<f ihiponits^pt in after you cam*
accomplice in your hous*hold is most probably one of thos<^^^ra^weye upt at that hour. Wh(

[ i "Onljv two, The footman. LeoiHfefondiMarthe. my maid."HBffiLanyard said, "Open that door!'^Mn^a';.j:one sharp with such authorIg^&^that Liano Dolorme instinctiveggtf^ojieyed, The woman \yhom Lan|^r*Wd^aoeri that morning cominijflMifq^n' the stairs with the llghtei\fg£. ^candle entered ratlier precipitatorj^<i^£'Pardon, mndame." she murmui
IIU paused. "I whs about tt

the hinted at rather than ex
a courtesy and withdrew
shut the door behind her

eappnonched the bed. trenihfith anger.
1 mean to take her with you?Jid. until this happened."
id now will you toll rae tha
it knows nothing of your in
jn to motor to Cherbourg to

!"' Disconsolate. i«aimdown into the chair. "Now
nt>t. go," she mused aloud
must-"..What am I to do?'

mrage, little sister! it is I wh
an idea." Wane lifted a gaz
ite inquiry.
Tiat. automobile are you usin
trr. trip this afternoon?"
jrlUnousino for you and me.
nd.Marthe: bow is she to mak

'{he touring car. which fo
,ttl with our luggage."

Hgr^'Wllo drives the limousine?"BggpJie woman hesitated, lookeaside, bit her lip.8®'V ,As a matter of fact, monsieur.ErcflhQ'iialif hastily, "it is the boy whR^dirore tifc through the Cevennet
, Monsieur Monk asked me to kee

g him pending his return to France.BS^%«anyatd had the grace to keepKgJfcjBtraight face. He nodded grarelj®£:^Yott'inake it all perfectly cloaiifc%jttle »l«ler." "

]Kaffim'Here «fs the plan. At the Ia«
moment you will decide to tak||ljp with you.mS^gToward evening we will let thjjfatj'tourlng car catch up. We will 02change cars with Martha and LeoiRfpleaylng the latter to bring on thUmpusine while Jules drives for mSgr^yhatever happens then, wo mafeel sure the touring car will g«

It. was four o'clock when the «>peditlon for Cherbourg loft thBrdobr of Llane's twwn house. ThftS&ginouslne was loading with Jule
wheel; the tournlg car trai

j 1hg, with the footman, Leon, a

"Germaine-en-LayA Lat
H^t jjra-nrat noticed the gray tourln

car'. It stood Incongruously rounthe corner, at the door of a tvlnRKgehdp"; the fat-faced man of Lyon®7.w^fonntlng in the door, auckln

I MOSQUITOES1*1 Good for the Him.good nkJ' » keep the ineecta off,tooVIS!**
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JosephVance
98 hsUnutlenal Kanaka Coapntf

) at a dgaret and watching the
traffic.
Lanyard ntid nothing at the

time, but later, when a long* stretch of straight road gave him
the chance, verified his suspicions
by looking hack to see the gray
car lurking not less than a mile
and a balf astern; the Delorme9 touring car driven by Leon keepinga quarter of a mile In the rear1 of the limousine.
These relative positions remain9ed approximately unchanged dur[;log most of the light hours of that

long evening, despite the terrific
9 pace which Jules set In the open
"|country.

At about seven they dined from
the hampeT which, with Llaue's<1 jewel case In Its leather disguise
of a simple traveling bag, constllutedall the limousine's load of
luggage. Lanyard passed eandawlches through the front window
iu juiea, nnu inuncneu inem

81 while driving like a speed maniac,
and with the same appalling nonjelialance washed them down with
a tumbler of champagne.Rl A luminous lilac twilight viedd' with the streot lamps of Caen

11 when the limousine rollede! through the city. Lanyard conelforred with Jules through tha
! window,

a; "Beyond the town." he said.
"you will stop. I think it would

ti be advisable to have, a little enjginc trouble."
t "Very good, sir,' said Jules

without looking round. Then he
o added in a voice of complete reseipect: "QuHe so. sir. What's the
y1 idea?"
ii| "I presume you sot some rain*
o on your skin?"

"Plumb crazy about It."
r ".Mademoiselle Dolotme and I
r-l are afflicted with the same idlosejyncraay. We want to save our

lives, and we don't' mind saying
yours at the. same time. In a gray
car which has been following us
over Rliico we left St. Germain, is

i-1 the man who.I believe.inurder»j ed Monsieur, le Com^e de Lorgnes"I on tho Lyons express, and who.I
sj know.tried last night to murder
r»j Mademoiselle Delorme."

"And I suppose that, in his bigjhearted, wkolesal *s way. he
5. wouldn't mind making a bav of
b the lot of uk tonight."el "I'm afraid you are rlgl Our
» plan Ik to change cars with Leon
) and Marthe; the gray car will pas.;

and go on ahead before we maku
I the shift: then you, mademoiselle

and I follow in the touring car,
the others in the limousine."

'.t "Ah-h!" Jules used the tone of
w one who perceives enlightenment
i- as a blinding flash. "Marthe and
z Leon are in on the d>ty work, too,
j eh? I shan't "shed a solitary tear

if something sad happens to theifl
in this 'bus tonight."

3 ^The, plan was carr-ed out in a
suburb of Caen: the gray touring

:. car tore by in a cloud of dust 113
Lanyard and Liane shifted to the
touring car with Jule.s as driver.

,. Lanyard established himself In
the tonneau.
"How long, Jules, will Leon

need-?
II "VMve minutes, madafne if ho
J lakps his timfe about It.

They drew away from the limouIsine so quickly that in thirty secjotitis its headlights were all that
j marked its stand.

A. bend in the road blotted out
these lights. There was no tailolight visible on the roud before

e them. Lanyard touched Jules on
the shoulder,

g "Switch off your lights," he said
-.'all of them. Then find a place
where wo can turn off and wait till

e Leon and Martlie pass us.' '

Jules picked out the mouth of a
I. narrow lane, stopped, and backed

into it.
In four minutes by Lanyard's

d watch, a blue-white glare leapt
quivering past the bend, and lay

" horizontal with the road as the car
o bored past.
i. "Shoot, Jules.follow bis rear
p lamp." cried Laniard.Tho car swung out into the main
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sine leered a»':lf' mocking their
hopes of keeping It In eight.
They were swooping. down s

long grade with s sharp turn at
the bottom, when somewhere on
ahead, there soqnded a grinding
crash, the noise of a stout fabric
rent and crushed with the clash
and clatter of shivered glass.
"Easy," Lanyard cautioned."and

ready with the lights!" .

Below, at the foot of the hill, the
headlights of another car. standing
at some distance and to the right of \the road, furnished lurid Illuminationto the theater of disaster.

Something, Its nature lust then
mysterious, had apparently-causedLeon to lose control of the heavy
ear, so that It had skidded into a
ditch and capsized. Pour men were
swarming round the wreck. Two
were"helping tho .driver out, two
others having their gallantry In
performing like service fOT the maid

| rewarded by a torrent of vituperativedenunciation, half hysterical
and wholly Infuriated.
By the freedom of her gestures,

which was rivaled only by that of
her language, the disheveled, stormingfigure of Marthe was manifestlyuninjured. And In another momentLeon found his feet and limpodtoward the otherB.
Lanyard drew attention to a dark

serpentine line that lay like a dead
snake upon the lighted surface of
the road. Mane Delorme breathlesslydemanded: "What Is It?"
"An old trick." Lanyard explain-1ed: "A wire cable stretched across!the road, nbout us high as the mididleof the wlldshleld."
lie fondled the pistol which Jules,

had handed him: "Now before theyiwnke up. Jules.give her all she's
got!"
Julea released the brakes. Thev

were making forty mllea an hour
' when tlicy struck the level and
thundered pust the group.

(Continued In Next Issue,

LUUAL NEGRO HELD j!
FOR KILLING WIFE*!

Coroner's Jury at Clarksburg;
Examines Only Three

Witnesses.

Following the examination of
three witnesses. a coroner's Juryj,cmpHtH'lod Saturday afternoon at
the MeCabo-Wolch-Lewis morgue,
at Clarksburg, found thut Willia-jmay Johnson, colored of Hutchin-,
son. who wns murdered at Nor''1
wood Park Clarksburg. Friday |Jnight, cnine to her c'jeutli from
kiiife wouuds Inflicted by her bus-
band, i-ouis Johnson of Fairmont.
Tlip accused man is a prisoner in

'the Harrison County Jail at
Clarksburg nud. will be arraigned *

on a charge of murder before a
magistrate in thnt city in the
near future.
' John Ogden and Bruce Trippett.'.eye-witnesses of ihe murder, and
Johusou himself wore the witnesises questioned by Dr. B. F.
{Malheney. county coroner. The
first two told of Johnson suddenlydrawing u knife and stabbingIPs wife three times. Johnson said'
that there had boon some cutting,

j hut he denied killing his wife.

LUTHERANS ARRANGE
; FOR HARVEST HOME:

me annual Harvest Home serv|ice's will be held In Grace Luther*
an Church next Sunday morning
and evouing. The church will bo
decorated for the occasion. At the
evening service the choir will ren1der a cantata. The pastor, the Rev.
Roy J. Meyer has asked each fam|ily to bring canned goods which
will be sent to Tressler Orphans'
Home Loysville. Pa.
The Wednesday evening church

services have been resumed again
this year. A sermon'is preucned bythe pastor. The service begins it
7:30.

Mrs. Meyer, wife of the Reverend
Mr. Meyer, left today for Pitts%
burgh. Pa., where she will reprejsent the Synod of \\rest Virginia
Missionary Sodety at the conventionof the Women's MissionarySociety of the United Lutheran

1 Church in America. I
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Vocational Training Depart- 1

ment at University Be- ]
coming Active/

MOROANTOWN. W. Va.. Sept.
14..More than 100 disabled vet ]srans of the World War hare »

>ean enrolled for vocational train- Jng this year at West Virginia '

University, with indications thai *
:he total number will bo about '
:he same as last year. 131. Of 1
;he first eighty students to enroll
welve are in the college of on- 1

,'ineerlng, three In the college of
aw,six in the college of arts and

science, and the remaining fifty-i
ieven In the college of agrlcul-j.ure. Thirty-five of the number of
igrlcultural students are taking
:he two-year Bhort course ar- (Ringed especially tor their bene-
:ix. ^ \
A total, of 215 students have

jeen enrolled in -..e vocational
courses «lnce the veterans' trainngcanter was established here in
L920. The center boasts the graduationof seventeen students and
the number next spring Will swell
his figure considerably.
Students are drawn from every

Dart of the fourth district, which
omprlses West Virginia, Mary-;land. Virginia and the District of;Columbia. The various universitiesin these states serve as train- jng centers. Twenty-students from*!
Virginia entered vocational train-J
ng here during the two years, as.
well as four from Maryland. Unlessthere iff-a particular reason
offered by disabled men they an.
urged to attend school in thelvjawn states.

Vocational students as a whole]make tip top grades and many of
the best schools In the various!
colleges are vocational students.
Their caliber may be Judged from'
the fact that thirty-six vocationa',?tudont« were Invited to. become
members or Greek lettor fraternl-
ties.
When vocational students regis-i

lor they are at once to lose theh
Identity, so to speak. Instead ut!
continuing to discuss their dis-(ability or handicap they are re-jriuested "to forget all about their
trouble* and consider themselves
as well off as any other students
lu tho university. This is one ofl
the first principles Impressed up-1
on vocational students.
One of the benefits derived hv

the state from the short courses
In the fact that students completesthis course always return to
the farm and put their knowledgeinto practical uso where as those
who take the regular four year
course will root do regular farm
work, but instead teach agriculturalsubjects or serve as county
agents largely because the rcmun-
oration is higher thau in simply
returning to the farm.

Agricultural project work!
forms an important part of the
training received by the. veteransin the short courses. Many excel-!
lent records have been made Uur-jing the past summer*a-nd last yea;1by these students. Robert E
Guthrie has been engaged In the;raising and selling of watermelons
during the spring and summer.';He was located -at Pt. Pleasant
and made quite a success of hi*;venture. Ho s$nt the members of <

the faculty of the college of agrl-jculture a present of some of the'
melons he had grown.
Roy H. Kfcnkaid haB been en-1

gaged in a hog raising project!
this Bummor and has met with remarkablesuccess. He has been locatedin Alderson, Greenbrier
County. At the Greenbrier fair re-1cently he won several first prizes'
on his stock.

Orval White n rnr»oHnno1 atu-

dent, is now a member of the fuc-julty of the colloge of agriculture,
being an assistant in the poultry
dopartmemt. Harry Hill is a stu-jdent assistant in the department
of physics and William E. Itob-|
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erenteen graduates are holdii
1ne positions as comity ag«m
itc., thioughout' the state u
lountry.
The staff of the training cent

iere la composed of W. E. No
if Washington, D. C. ednoatlon
Urector: George B. Repair, aecr
ary; Dr. Charles M. Bray, eaai
nlng physician; Dr. C. V. Hollai
lentlat, and Miss Cathleen Bin
dotting nurse.

rHREE MORE MEN JAILED
FOR C. & 0. DYNAMITIN

HUNTINGTON. Sept. 23.
Three more raen'wero arrested
lay (or taking part in dynamitii
>n or near Chesapeake & Oh
tailway property and at homes
ailway employes within the la
wo months. They are C. L. Dei
J. V. Napier and John Lindse
The arrest by federal office

oday brought the number of m<
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er FOUR MEN THROWN INTO

OHIO RIVER BY.EXPLOSION

Id POINT PLEASANT. W. Va. '!
n, Sept. 23..Four men were hurled

Into the Ohio. Hirer and narrowly
escaped death here late yesterday
by an explosion on a new type [
motor built for the Standard 0

q Co. The cause of the explosion Is
u unknown.

Two of tho men were rescued
by Eli Riser, who swam to their
aid. while tne other two swam
ashore. They suffered <rnly minori

, Injuries. They were Dennis Park.
, Frank Doollttle. Jesse Hyatt and

|Jl J. Taylor.
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